Stephen Earl Ellis
July 31, 1956 - November 30, 2014

Stephen Ellis
East Ridge, TN
Stephen Earl Ellis age 58 of East Ridge died Sunday November 30, 2014 in Chattanooga.
He was born July 31, 1956 in Chattanooga to the late William Ellis and Reba
(Hammontree) Ellis.
Stephen was a resident of Hamilton County most of his life and was an auto mechanic.
He is survived by his wife Sharon (Mays) Ellis of East Ridge, four sons T.J. Pyburn, Jeff
Bohannon, Joshua Ellis, Zachary Ellis , two daughters Charity Ellis and Bonnie Ellis, three
sisters Peggy Randolph, Paula Ritchie and Tina Brown. He is also survived by nine grand
children.
Graveside services will be held Monday at 2:00 p.m. at Buttram Cemeterty in Dayton with
Rev. Darryl Smith and Rev. Jason Gibson officiating.
Please share your memories of Stephen on our online guest register at
www.vanderwallfh.com.
The family is being servied by Vanderwall Funeral Home in Datyon,TN.

Cemetery
Buttram Cemetery
Rhea County Hwy
Dayton, TN,

Comments

“

Steve was a very good son brother father husbsnd uncle and friend there wasnt
anyone that didnt like him he was a great mechanic and he loved everyone he would
give his shirt off his back if someone needed it he was a man of god and i couldn't
have asked for a better uncle and i know in my heart that he is in heaven looking
down on me and i know that he isnt suffering any more and know that one day we
will see each other again and oh what a day it will be i miss you uncle steve and love
you. HAPPY BRITHDAY UNCLE STEVE I LOVE YOU

Amanda Clowers - July 31, 2017 at 02:26 AM

“

Callie Belk lit a candle in memory of Stephen Earl Ellis

Callie Belk - December 03, 2014 at 03:58 PM

“

Steve was the only man I knew as a dad we fought more then we talked but none the
less he was my dad even though we had our differences I talked bad bout him and
him bout me but in the end we made it right with each other and that's all I could
have ever asked for he will be missed dearly by many rest in peace dad it's not
goodbye it's see you later

thomas pyburn - December 01, 2014 at 06:29 PM

